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"REAPING l'111AT YOU SOW"

Proverbs 12: 14

~') walked through the g.'!-rdendepartment of a local discount store.

Noticed a s~le, piled hi.gh Idth £101,er~bJ1Jl's - no~apped, or li!be-led, being

50l_d~lCa~\ No telling what they were. llut since Jo could not resist a b"rgain, Jo'7- -
bought a sack full and planted.~

No~ for ~Jlring. lIeI' Christmas 5~ts h;can to appear. Tried to G%J
what kind of £101;ers they might be.

Ilonths of I,ai ting - gorgious crop.

~ach yea;;-Ahe bulbs burst forth under the kitchen windOl,.

•To ontinues to rO,a from what was sowod.

SOlving and reaping - un; yersa~ law of nature!

yrm:g- expocts cr~when he plants. Barring natural disasters, his labour

wi11 bo followed by a harvest.

~ GapP\ies in pj:!Y..5ica1 world.

Law applies in principle that governs our ~t~r.
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V ~ians g~peaks to this law.

vr;:rst, an

also reap."

nalterable law. V. 7 - "Whatsoever a mansO\~eththat shall he

~at th the harvest I<ill ~be Smpcb we@.butQ~pnUCh \~e~'
/

llaybe a large -=-tock..of--?eed in the~n,

there I<i11 be no profit in time of harvest.

All<aysbrings fruit after its kind.

but unless pl~nt~d in suitable soil
V

L.;;.g1.. at the @"TIlC tl;pe or cl~s of soil is important.

If you SO\~to the.~, it is like sowing rotten _~ in poi%,onouss,;.1).

Nothing can comebut corruption.

~cond, a olemn reminde~- ~, Zi "Be not deceived, GQJLi.snot mocked."
?' 7" .-

Ho one can eather g~ from tl12TIls ...

Q trust in alZearances or feelings.p

Deceive ourselves if He<t.~ it does not matter I<hat \~eSO\~.'~ 7
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A co~on mistaJ~e - se1f-decepti~, an unfailing law.

ts it this way i@ "Can the fig tree I:1Y brethren, bear olive
;;>

berries ?".-

~s the atlS\'ier to that quest; on?

@the fig tree bear olive herries? lIo.

Very undesirable that it should. TIlere is no need for it to do so.

@s j t that the fir,. tree can not hear berries?

A display of;l~vine sovereipnt~-

berries.

£i.E tree hears SHeet figs.
'V

Olive rich purple

eml a fig tree hear olive be~ries?

nature.

~ it \;Quld be altogether contrary to its
<->

Just asG:matur~for a Christian to 11<:>- jn sjn.

I~S.Aih] C for f~ tree to b...:.-arali ves.

Impossible for an ~ conyertc~man to pro~,thc fruits of riBhtcousncss -

beyond his power.

You might ~:y_!_c(J~the tree - t~or SBPi it into an olive, or surround
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it "i th olive trees like the nClWltof Pli JrPS •

•6iitl~ijW)\;e do th:.~~;r?:yeach, has ~qU"commensurate"ith

the deed.

deeds of a man'5 hands "ill return to him.
/"

Q~ A promise - "11<; who50"5 rj ghtyusness gets 6=)reward."

111inkof the potential! I'le can determine the results by \;hat "e do, \;hat we
. :r

choose to SO", dictates \;hat rectums to us.

Old Proverb - "h1lat goes around, comesaround."

110\; docs this carousel work?<" 7"

~,~ou choose t~ los

hecause, "a I;,.ot tempercddDan stirs up

cr you \;illor-

strife." @
~ turmoil in return-

If you 51;.ay

answer turns aliay

calm you are a peacemaker,-~--. v
wrath." ~

rather than an agitator. "A t 1Ben E;..

lie cannot expect punishments, results, to be visible -- maybe turmoils -

frustrations.

11,is not meanthat we do not reap "hat we SO\;. lie don't recognize our re"ard.
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Too often I,e~ Gpd's blessings.

WemaygourG;!)o be something tangible.

~
In it he stated

m..;ner.

__ lIigh School S}pcj,cnt-hadwritten a paper about importance 4nest)::}- T -- / ~,-"",,==--_••.
ii.-ho alter found a large sumof money- he would return it to the-

The test soonaooo i~/lIe returned it and recciv~~

Reporter asked i.l- 5~:cy.he did nat her the whole amount? Absolutely not.

KnowingI did the ril,lht thing is enough."

Wemaynot recognize OpTre",ard because I,e are looking to the wrong source

for payment. j.1:18 pTomjses - "True Reward".

- Let

/

our text.

1. TIlE SPIRIT OF TIlE LAN IS TIlAT WE REAP 1\11 .R I;E SOW.

Ill .•ustr~ed in nature - f1ower~s - c~7' - ra,»sh seed produces radishes.

begets like.

Crop det;.erminedby what is plaDted.
« 7

Righteousness is imbeddedwith it Is ownreward - as is sinful behavior.

l1e reap whatever we sow.

Like
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._~
. ~- Dil~ce is fo11O\ved by riches.

Negligence results in poverty.

~ HThememoryof the righteous is blessed"'''' ••••'''-=-. -- ~ •
but the name of the \Vicked \Vi11 rot."

(~lllii~)I1atred stirreth up strifes;

nut love covers all sins.--
~0 The \Vages of the righteous is Ii f'~,
~~ ~

The income of the \Vicked is punishment.

-":'-..begets .]jke:;;

roble .of many - \Ve~ the \Vron 6n;J Plant \V~ enough of them lVill

gro\V lVithout planting mOZll tJr>.l: tJn ~~~4 ¥J I~ ~ "¥o ~

m~ ~ ~_A~~' • ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~You can~~~ ~d ~r life, if become conscious of a plan to sow

enough righteous seed to choke out the weeds.

A SECONDnASIC QUALITYIN TIlII.

iis%alone is impotent.. v
seeds, cantaloupe stored in ac:-rz ,

LAWIS THATYOU TO" IJI~}W YOlh!JEAPd

In a~dra\Ver in the kitchen, or a package of ~
'47 "

c~et.
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GoQ4 jnt-en.ion:;., l-a.st Spring, but you did n~ pI antthe see.ep in the right kj!).d

of soil at the r~ht tY1lc of the year.

~ter r1arshall - "Small deeds done are hetter than great deeds planne.d.".---~ ,

The o~ to reap is to sow.

III. A TlIIRDBASICCO~1PONENTOF TlIISJI~A\{IS TlIATONCEYQ!! SOW

Planting carries \vith it the eABSctat;on of harvest.

YOU \HLL REAP~.(
•••.• acd.

A man'~ s~ Brian, planted a vegetable garden, seeds at right depth -• __..-p SG-- ? •
covered - \;~ed. "tlow, all we have to do is w. or them to_~."

Early ne,xt r.\orni2> he \<as outside lo~k!Jlg..at the ground. lie was waiting for the

plants to start growing -- everyday he checked. Ant~.;i••c;;;iR!!",Riiit••e••d::.the harvest •..:c-= .~

!fe have dgne somethi.ng we can never qusiO it. Results are beyond our control.
- ~

ODcethe deed has been performed.

Jump out 40 E~ry building - halfway dOlm - changes mind and go hack up.

Irreversible.
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wants to er:iSe his crime, he .£l!!lWt.

raj) cd the Hi gllQr - too late.
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and killed two PeolW' No maHer howhe

Deed cannot hc:undone. All we do is live \lith it - hjtter pr $'\M$St,

AlI~aysharvest a crop.

IV. A FOURTIl FACT ALTIlOUGlt'IE ~;-~[EN WE SOW, \ ,f

Gal. 6: 9 - Paul - "In WMht;iIlI' we shall reap."-- ~ - 0"

eUC_~i:V- maybc right al"-llYor a/long time
2 \,. .

t
off'.
V

j'n,at wc do mayhave imn;edlate or remote results.

.l~- I'lent throu~. trou~le, tesling,

latter days of. Job more than his beginning and

pays." W'P-I]?

suffering. "TI,e Loru ble..sse4 the
f

Joh died, an olu man and full of

~11C

in~ seaso,..

liysd r...i.ghte~ly did Gt\save him grew trouhJ<?
~'V

what he did CaJ:1eback to him.

or crief, but u~~cly

He must consider long tern, final results of our actions.

'nlC t'?tal scope of our Ii ves and the Ii ves of others, months or years from

nolv'.
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The of an~t~ - like all elglJt year olds Q\to he moP)' things --

airl'ne, teacher, private detective, lawyer, a writer. Took " h, jQ.llma.lism,
V- /:0- ~ -

worked on school paper, Hro~p'o ,5, stories, college majored in English, Later

tea~lel1lentary school.

when
Enrolled in correspondence course with liriting school -'. eLl

rca"Cl~.40 - honestly say earn living as an author. TIle due seaso9,,,as

over 31 real] in lCg.?th because of nVptj ng DOW reaping.

V. A FIFTII llASIC IS EXCITING AND YET SOLEMN. WE liILL REAP IIORE TIlAN 1m SOli.--- -GJ- one seed - stalk - 1" 2, or 3 cars Iii th hUJldreds of- -
kernels. Not a bad rate of exchange.~--

/ ~- "There is
.z

generous manwi11 be pro~erous."

one \"lhoscatters, ye increases all the more - the
7r

Scatter seeds of rj gbt";9USVC5S,we wi11 increase in righteousness - bountiful

crop. Wewill get more than lie give.

more.pf something., :7

1/
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He spoke of the"Tesul1s of his_eJ.e.ath.- "unless a ~

more.) But if it di9'-5, it produces manyothers and yields a

the earth and ~e~, it remains by itse~ alone. (Sta)'s .ust••....

of wheat fa~ intoco..,
one grain never becomes

'"rich harvest." olm 12 :24.-
fG'042gl"!!ted hiT only ~ that he might rgn::5!any other S;r,s: "As manyas received

that precious son to them Ile gave the right to becomechildren of God." JoJ

Wewi11 re~ more than !:!.esow. TIlat is part of the re,;ard.

~o? Weunderstand this prin:iPle@ do we refuse to usc it to Ql!!..

advantage?
<- ----

It is an a~'y'~j~ to our living.

1'Ieignore the i e recom ense. Whether we like it or ~t, the 1ai, of

recompense carries a burden of sO\;ing ,;hat should be sown.

Ilere are some of the basic res onsibilitie which arc yours.

/
\ ~ you are res lonsible to a actions.

Youmust take control of your life and be willing to get the Sreelit for "hot
•

y.2!J-.!la •

Hanypeople wander through

misfortunes.

life~lamini1everyone and everything e~se for their
'>
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(¥:s,:;:; "The u~dom of the prudent is to understand his way •.. tl}0Jslr

slider in..h~ will have his fill of hiS mm wa)(s, but a good manuill be satisfied

uith his."

Second, you are respopsjhle to make rIPper shoise,

Godcreated you with that. ri.$ht.

- IThird, you '!EE: rCSp@5jhJ •• to do your best.

Han's way is to do as little as Possible.cj.i}irt-cu1:tj~O get the most

return.

Your tal ts. ab' . ties.-

Slothfulness is self-destructive. 18:9 - He who is loose and slack in his work

is brother to him who is a destroyer.

Jourth. you are res onsible to learn what lOU need to kn

"Ignorance of the law is no excuse for breaking it."
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flot right to run a stop sign.

~ "Not good for a person to be without knowledge".

Cain's - am I mybrother's kee er?

Rem~mberYOUreceive bac]' in.,. •... ..
lives of other people.

s or li)isery you bring in the

You hurt them, you hurt yourself.

/'Sixth, you are res onsible to act in ood conscience.

The human sense of rcapin J 'ling - you are o yourself.

(i'i{iE \'lhat others think but \'lhat is right.".
lIhat you say and do must stand in the eyes of God.-

('

28:18 - He who walks blamelessly will be delivered, but he who is crooked

will fall at once.
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s to live within the realm ~esponsibility.
~

QyOU makin ood usc of this principle?...••

~s built this into his uniyene.

The law is operational this very moment - "1)

return to him.1t

~

,./ ~Edwa;W- Chr~an. 1394 descendents - 13 college Presidents, 65

professors, 60 lawyers, 32 authors, 90 physicians, 200 ninisters of the Gospel, 300

good farmers.

y ~ notoriou~.~

93 descendents, 300 deliquent, 145 drunkards, 90 prostitutes, 285 had evil

diseases, 100 spent an average of 13 years in prison. The crimes and care of this

one family cost State of N. Y. over 1 million dollars.

" llorld War n. -~unk by i ts ~w".mine. Ship sent lay niners enemy..ts4xi tory.

CrCl, so engaged, neglected chart them}llI"l'Je.tQd the \lork on way home - dest;.:py.ed

by one of their ~ mines. ~efu14,at you so;;;;

angered at farmer planted many pounds~
'-" .
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daughter. After man's death - l1illed farm"Jo the da!lr~r. Teen-ager - older _..••. .I"'"

and wiser now. Said - "It has been 30 years since I sowed the seed and I have been
r 4 \

fighting Johnson's grass."- aping results


